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The Goldilocks Principle: 
getting care ‘just right’ for 
our patients



Solutions from practice

Problems of too much medicine

Solutions from generalist skills

How can we translate skills into the 
practice-based evidence that can 
drive change?



Too much healthcare or…

“Overdiagnosis means making 
people patients unnecessarily:  
by identifying problems that were never 
going to harm or by medicalising ordinary 
life experiences through expanded 
definition of disease”

Characterised by overdetection, 
overdefinition, overselling

Broderson et al 2018; BMJ EBM 10.1136



Overdetection



Overdefinition



Overselling





Too much medicine?

Is there a problem?

What are the biggest 
problems for you in your 
practice?

What should we be doing 
about it, if anything?



Goldilocks Medicine:  

revitalising the practice of medical generalism?



Defining generalist medicine

Skills to safely construct robust, 

individually-tailored, whole-person 

explanations of illness experience; 

and so implement person-centred 

healthcare designed to enhance 

health-related capacity for daily 

living [Reeve OPS 2010].



Generalism and the Bananarama principle



Clinical scholarship for generalist practice

WHAT HAS BEEN YOUR EXPERIENCE OF TRAINING FOR GENERALIST 
PRACTICE?



You’re not alone…Barriers to generalist practice

Permission

Prioritisation

Professional training

Performance management

Reeve et al. J Royal Society of Medicine  Short Reports 4, 2013
Reeve et al. BMC Family Practice 2018; 19(1): 17



Generating Solutions and Evidence from Practice

We need Practice 
Based Evidence

Living Lab solutions?

Examples to date…



Tackling Problematic Polypharmacy: The Complex 
Needs project



Supporting Janet

Benign intracranial hypertension

Diabetes (type 2) and complications

Essential hypertension

Depression

Mobility issues

Chronic pain

Hypothyroid

Polypharmacy: diabetic meds x3, 
antihypertensives x3,thyroxine, pain 
killers inc cocodamol gabapentin, 
statin…



Generalist approach to problematic polypharmacy: 
3 tools from practice based research

Principles: person centred needs 
assessment flipped consultation 
model

Practice:  individually tailored 
prescribing Scottish Prescribing 
Guidelines

Professional reflection: trustworthy 
interpretation? SAGE consultation 
model



Assessing need: the flipped consultation model

Resources 
: Demands

Exhaustion

Stress 
response

New 
symptoms



Tailoring care: the Scottish prescribing 
guidelines

https://www.therapeutics.scot.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/04/Polypharmacy-
Guidance-2018.pdf

https://www.therapeutics.scot.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/04/Polypharmacy-Guidance-2018.pdf


Do either of these help you with Janet?



Reflective Practice: the SAGE framework

Reeve The SAGE Consultation model.  BJGP 2016

DATA Rpt consultations, using Flipped approach

EXPLORATION Imbalance of resources and demands, exploring 
goals

EXPLANATION Priority mental health and mobility

SAFETY NET Discuss with Janet and team

IMPACT Reduced polypharmacy burden, improved mental 
health though not mobility



Generalist approach to problematic polypharmacy

Principles: person centred needs assessment (flipped 
consultation model)

Practice: Scottish Guidelines for deprescribing

Reflective practice’: SAGE consultation model

The rest of the 4Ps…



Solutions from practice

Practice-based research 
generating tools for action

Where are the ongoing 
opportunities, gaps to fill? 

And what would stop us 
working on this together?
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